**Graduation 2004 Festivities**

Questions? Call the Office of Student Affairs at 613.7007
RSVP and purchase tickets online or at the Student Affairs table in front of the Blue Lounge from 12-1 pm, Monday -Thursday.
RSVPs will be accepted until Monday, May 3.

**Thursday, May 6**
**Graduation Gala** (All graduating students)
6 p.m.; Marriott Hotel
Celebrate with your classmates, faculty, and administrators at this semi-formal dinner and dance. This event will feature a retrospective slide show and the presentation of the Class Gift and Justin Miller Graduation Awards. Festivities begin with a dinner buffet and open bar, followed by dancing into the wee hours. You are invited at no charge, compliments of the Offices of Student Affairs and External Relations. Guests, $25 each. We need your pictures for the slide show! E-mail them to Shireen Matthews or drop them in her mailfolder by May 1. Include your name and date of photo - they will be returned.

**Friday, May 7**
**Bluegrass Barbecue & Bulls Game** (All graduating students)
4:30 p.m.; Law School front lawn tent
Don't miss your last chance to indulge in pulled pork, barbecued chicken, hushpuppies, vegetarian options, and homemade banana pudding and brownies. Bring your family, and dine to the tunes of live bluegrass before the start of the Bulls game. Tickets $10, children under 10, $5.

**Durham Bulls Game** (J.D. students)
7 p.m.; Durham Bulls Athletic Park
Cap off the evening with a Bulls game and celebratory fireworks! We have secured a block of tickets for students, family and friends, but sign up now, as space is limited. $8 each.

**Candlelight Courtyard Dinner** (LL.M. students)
7:30 p.m.; Law School Courtyard
This event proves to be one of the most special of the year, as LL.M. students’ families and friends travel from around the world to share in graduation. Sponsored by the Office of International Studies.

**Saturday, May 8**
**Law School Hooding Ceremony and Reception** (All graduating students)
5 p.m. Student line-up, with ceremony beginning at 6 p.m.; Cameron Indoor Stadium
Featuring Theodore Olson, U.S. Solicitor General. Reception will follow on the Law School lawn. Students, come in your regalia. Sponsored by the Offices of Student Affairs and External Relations. Please see memo below for hooding details.

**Sunday, May 9**
**Continental Breakfast, University Graduation, and Farewell Reception**
9 a.m. Student Line-up, with ceremony beginning at 10 a.m.; Wallace Wade Stadium
Stop by the Law School front yard before and after the University graduation ceremony, featuring Madeleine Albright, former U.S. Secretary of State. Please see memo below for details about university graduation and cap and gown pick-up and return.